[ 2 4 o ] culty of refpiration; he not having been able to lie down in bed for fome time, more efpecially on his right fide.
T o relieve him, I ordered at intervals blifters to his legs and fide, which, though they difcharged liberally, did fcarce help his refpiration. I likewife during about ten days, that I faw him, directed folutionsof the foetid gums, volatiles, Conf. Damocratis cum Vino Antimon.Vinegar of fquilis, volatile oily mix tures, and other antifpafmodics and attenuants with plentiful dilution. T he Conf eft. Damocratis cum Vino Antimoniali at firft much relieved him, and he was enabled to lie down in his bed 5 but this relief was temporary.
He generally grew hot, and more uneafy towards evening; and one night, during my attending him, he was feized with a violent pain in his right fide. For this he loft feven ounces of blood, which, though it fomewhat funk him, very much abated the violence of his pain.
Frequently likewife in the night, notwithftanding that the feafon was cold, he, on account of the difficulty of his refpiration, ordered and inftfted upon the windows of his chamber being opened, to gratify himfelf with yet cooler air than that of his cham ber.
T w o or three days before he died, his refpiration was extreamly laborious; he lweated profufely ; and hisftrength growing lefs and lefs, he expired without the leaft convulfton.
Several days before his death, he took large dofes of Vinegar of fquilis four or five times a day. This, though it did not in the leaft offend his ftomach, did not
[ *+r ]
not promote his expectoration, which ftill continued vifcid. From a careful confideration of this difeafe, I was of opinion, that it was confined to the lungs: that thefe, efpeciaily on the right fide, adhered to the pleura: that their fubftance was occupied by tubercles, or fomething analogous thereto, which greatly difturbed their functions.
T he feverifti heat and quick pulfe I confidered as fymptomatic of, and occafioned by, his extremely laborious refpiration.
As I was very defirous of feeing the ftate of his lungs after death, my request to fat is fy myfelf was complied with ; and this examination was fufficiently convincing, that the difeafe was of too fevere a kind . to admit of a cure.
Upon lifting up the fternum, the lungs were enormoufly diftended with air, which no preflure could force hack through the windpipe. This air was extravafate, had burft through the extremities o f the bronchia and veficular fubftance, and had insinuated itfelf throughout the whole fubftance of the lungs, in which it was detained by the membrane inverting them. In a word, the whole fubftance of the lungs was in a ftate truly emphyfematous. In feveral parts this air had formed large bladders, which, though no preflure upon the furface of the lungs could force back, a flight incifion into them per mitted to efcape, and caufed the whole lobe to collapfe.
Befides this emphyfematous aflfeClion of the whole fubftance of the lungs, the pulmonary vein was in all its parts diftended into numberlefs varices, many V ol. L IV . I i of [ 242 ] of which were o f the fize of the fmall, or Lucca olive, and were diftended with grumous blood. Befides thefe, there was a larger cift in the right lobe of the lungs, which was filled with deep-coloured ichor: this lobe adhered to the pleura in great part of its furface. T he lungs in general were of a deep red colour, and here and there upon their furface be ginning to fphacelate. The figure of the human heart is that of a cone, divided through its axis; but in this cafe, the hearts figure was altered, and was more comprefled than ufual; and its ventricles diftended with grumous blood.
Every other part o f the body was in its natural flate.
From this examination we find that in this infiance refpiration was greatly diflurhed, to fay nothing, of the cift: in the right lobe, nor of the adhefion of that lobe to the pleura, from two manifeft and potent caufes; viz. the varicofe date of the pulmonary vein, and the emphyfema throughout the whole fubftance of the lungs.
The varices o f the pulmonary vein not only re tarded the blood in its paffage to the left auricle of the heart; but, occupying a much larger fpace in the Jungs than they naturally fliould, they left lefs room for the minute ramifications of the bronchia to ex tend themfelves; and confequently a lefs quantity of air was taken in at every infpiration than was neceffary for the ordinary purpofes of life.
But the diforder of the lungs from the varices was made infinitely worfe by the emphyfema. For by theextravafate air pofTefiing fo large a portion of the lungs, and which the patient could by no means part with [ 243 ] with in exfpiration, very little room was left for frefli air in infpiration; the lungs, from the emphyfema, and from the difeafed ftate of the pulmonary vein, filling almoft the whole Cavity of the thorax. This not only occafioned an enormous defeat in the quan tity of air in infpiration neceffary to the purpofes of life, but by the preternatural compreftion the motion of the blood was retarded in the lungs, more efpecially in their fmaller veftels. This affeded not only theferous extravafation in the cift before-mentioned, but occafioned thofe general obftrudions in the blood veffelsof the lungs, which brought on the fpnacelated appearance; and finally, by the increafe of the com plaint, was the caufe of death. This extraordinary diftenfion of the lungs accounted for the heart's being of a more compreffed figure than is ufually feen.
In the prefent inftance an afthma was occafioned by two caufes, either of which has hitherto been fcarce confidered as conducing thereto; the one an emphyfema, and the other a varicofe affedion of the pulmonary vein. Had the caufes of this difeafe been as perfectly known during the life of the patient, as fince his death, the cafe would not have admitted of a cure; as there was no method of difcharging the extravafate air from the lungs; neither could any medical procefs alter or amend the varicofe ftate of the pulmonary vein.
Such a date of lungs, as that juft now defcribed, in an otherwife healthy young man, could not, I was perfuaded, happen but from fome very powerful caufe; and, upon enquiry, I was informed, that about the beginning of Odober, not two months before his death, from fomething which had greatly offended his domach, he was feized with violent and long con tinued vomitings. Thefe, though at length they were quieted, left hisched very fore. From this time his cough became troubiefome, as did remarkably his fhortnefs of breath upon the lead: motion, attended with the feveral circumdances above delcribed.
From confidering the hidory of this difeafe, and comparing it with the appearance of the lungs after death, I cannot but be o f opinion, that the violent efforts to vomit occafioned primarily both the emphyfema, and the varices of the pulmonary vein. This opinion, I flatter myfelf, will not, to perfons well verled in the animal oeconomy, feem ill founded, when they reflect how forcibly the lungs are prefled in violent efforts to vomit, both by the mufcles fubfervient to refpiration and the abdominal mufcles, as well as by the contents of the abdomen itfelf. And it is wonderful, when the texture of the lungs is confldered, that accidents of this kind do not m uch oftener happen, not only in vehement Teachings to vomit, but in violent coughs, pains of childbirth, lifting great weights, and other preternatural exertions of drength.
W hen once the extremities of the bronchia and the veficular fubdance have given way, the mifchiefs are eafily forefeen. T he air getting loofe into the fubdance of the lungs cannot be parted with in exfpiration -3 it confequently is retained there, and the fpace it occupies prevents as much of the external air being received into the lungs as its own quantity. As, from their inceflant motion, injuries to the lungs are not eaflly removed, when once a rupture is made, every fit of coughing or other vio lent exertion extravafates more air. Hence the rup ture
